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THE E

S Ï When you drink Whisky drink rthe water's edge rod

After leaving the*» «orae», ** ®rowî 
derit. We r*" the Faroe Bocks, end 
other interesting places during the night, 
but if you request it, the genial captain 
will call you at 1.30 am. to see the 
rooks as you pass, and, if moonlight, yon 
wtil certainly have a grand view. If an 
early riser, on Sunday morning, you will 
see Point St. Peter, with its large fleet 
of fishing boats at anchor, the village 
away on the distant hills.

We then enter the mouth of Qaepe 
Bay. On either «de ae we go up are 
high mountains, with an occasional cove, 
flat and village. Next is Douglastown, 
with its usual fishing fleet, fish houses, 
etc. The eloping MBs and old village 
church look pretty in the morning sun
light. We next enter the S. W. arm of 
Qespe bay, going up to Gaspe. The pas
sage is quite narrow and deep. High, 
round topped mountains are on either

thousands of feet
==9 many rabbits. I But I struck quite a 
/T shower of bullets."

"Who fired them ”
ON LOVELY 

, BAY CHALEUR
hi*. DEWAR’S

WHISKY ?
9 A SHORT STORY
The Mule-Driver of Rilo-Dagh and the Rebels

"The Turks, of ecuree. They were 
practising, I imagine."

The officer laughed.
“Weren't you afreid!"
"Bah! the length of your hfe » decreed

(From the Hungarian.) °°T. fej^SJSLtoto ^ tramble^n^for^o”', o^foTyoi eggs.

All through the gorge of tbs Bewnte The worst part is over. hldT^^rought^ou^flne^omelette!
floated a delicious odor, ft* odor of thous- A uttto more, and we will bei among ^^
ends of roses borne bythewarm-mmie Mende, the ealdiera of Iseut. Aohmed. ( But I would have had your
from the gardens and distilleriee of Brio- They are honest people. cut off.”
Dagh, a valley almost se famous for its In fact> after this the firing ceased, but 1<And wouM hay, done wdL For
mes se the rale, of KeeanKk and Han .the traveller was none the 1”mdbserT^ tunftely the shootera were too far away."

In other years at the ««ne season, the ^ followed. From time to time a hat ceaged hig catechism-
eteep, perfumed etopee of the Turkish with a red fez emerged from its hiding y {oJ. that they
BtikU. were theeeene of « extraordinary pi**, looked and quickly disappeared 1* u e£raid.
animation. Along the numberless paths, The baahi-bazouke knew the mule driver were- «9 ™ 0 L.-i -ith
winding in every direction, came donkeys with the rose-decked hat for a poor deni Would you hke me to gua
laden with baskets of flower» and looking a grower of roses and something of a you. , Allah
as it adorned for a f»te of roses. But today poet; an unmistakably oriental cfcaractw No’. ™,y ,lleUtt!™ln^eJ? ^ne8S7 0f to
*J1 the countrywide was quirt end deeerted. with no other love but hie flowoe, which be praised for the great, ,, t 

Ten ^oueand Turks occupied the Bar- were the fineet in Rilo-Dagh. Several of servant; but I do much Dete to P 
enta from Rilo-Dagh as far as the Thipka the Turkish officers, whoee eommiswons alone. The Bulgarians have no p 
passe» on* the Bd®»*» frontier, and this he executed, bed takhn him under their to waste on sparrows or «oh port drtto 
tone it seemed as if they oould not faff protection. as I am, while —. You have no mes-
to capture the famous bandit chief, Bona preaeDtly a soldier hailed the inoffem- sage to send to the captain- Sir,—I take great pleasure in handing
Schokol, who, with his Macedonian fol- ^ “Nothin* except to teU too that 1 yQU ,
lowers, had been completely surrounded ...HuUo> there Mliberta!" offered you an escort, and you refused, ^ ^ ^
and cut dff in their mountain retreat. It The gardener, who* name was doubt- for you do refuse. — <<T-dv phom," eh. Tnicould only be a qoewtion of hours at the ^ the «rrnTas hie donkey’s looked about "Yes, it will be better. . ™*y ® ^ ^ e

3 "Very well, go to the devil in your igatron Co. of Canada, ltd? ■
And in order that not one of the band d Gulkana, good morning, own way, then. There will only be one 0n a Saturday we leave Campbdlton

should escape through disguise, the Turk- g,mveit ^ aoldiers." I*88 f001 in the world! at 10 a. m. sailing down the beautiful
ish soldiers had been given orders toarrtet you y0ur roses!” The mule driver hastened to otoy. ^ ^ charober),
ell traveller», whoever they might be anti v, canm at Thipka. They are for Once out of eight of the camp, ne graap — . , ...... ... „ . .. .
journeying for whatever reason. A man there, the brave and ed the donkey’s bridle and turned Point, a big headland with lighthouse and
must indeed have pefcd tittle tor to life baodMBle «^tain, Moera«6Bey, who will abruptly aside from the regular mde rammer camps and Ara4*etifti'0ak
who would run the gamut of cross-firing, a &jeTuritish gold piece for my track to follow a cross path marked by Bay. Next we zhaoh Dalhoueie, the town
from the sentinel* in ambush at each cor- : little -ygg 0f atones carelessly thrown of saw nulle and woodworking factories,
nerof the ravine. Nevertheless there was. whing tor me in your together by the'side. Two hours later its harbor well filled: with vessels loading

traveller brave enough, for a roto 1 y 6 h* reached the high crests of Thipke, the lumber,
driver had just appeared on the path ^ ^ p^phet, rod- behind which the sun was sinkmf in a On the north aide of the bay we pass a
which leads to the Gabrov form, situated . the ereecentTbut per- mist of rich purple hase. tog range of highcliffs ofrad sandstone,
ba3f-way up the moimtain «de. fefft -^j]} be a different Htory when Ire- The peasant branched off along a trail a* the end of which is Maguahe Point,

He was a peasant, of ern^e, peaceful h-P8 tiue^mtodtot bTmerciftil to already covered in darknera, when a man with thei Nth, blue meuntainein the die-
appearance, dnseed m rags and with bare “ auddetiy rose from the bushes beeide him, tonce cal.ed Oarleton Gapas- What * usu-

Mr w" Ti a, ?"'’L ylJWs'Liu6’SSgs5iUiirtv steps before him trotted a little The mule driver oootmued on h» way. denm de , y .nerwiflful FiHberta!” observer of scenery.
•Uver-gray mule, carrying Wo baskets fuBjA kilometer distant he madra ha]t e- y driver straightened his ehflul- The °«xt sop is Carleton, a pretty vil-
to nvavflowins with fading roses, and fast-. fere the farm of Gadroyo, now occupied The mule a..--., .nrinfantinn lage, and quite a summer resort, situated
sued to to sad (fie was an enormous flow- by the soldiers, etoPPedhy to'8 w.lt]ia“ °,^kt .{ rai leaves, near the foot of the Carleton Mountains,

s&ràïiitrjttA&s rr $s:<sr4face strode along with an easy “For tile brave Inert. Aohmed, he "id bringmg with it a ^T^Monrad- with ranges of tnoun-alns in the back-
step glancing shout indifferently at the Just then the officer himself rame the ravtne the 300 !n*° of M ral gr^ und_ The water here being quite aboal
toolate rountryeide. Onee or twice, around the comer, wearing a Bey, worn out by ttoty hours of id & amel, boat „„ off to the e ea ner, ««
however at the suffi* ef aharred ruina of sword, which dragged on the ground. He and conetant dearch, lay sleeping heavily, |alolJg the gt river. The next stop
-a.. i,ad formerly Sen a prosperous form, was a man of tall stature, with a heavy, by their sentinda, when sudden- j ^ RÆhmond, a village with several
» pile of smoking timbers from which arose cruel face, true type of a Turksh execu a ]oud Bring broke the silence, f W" , ga.,, m:U«, and a- number of ships in the
the dreadful odor ef burned flesh, the old tu””- ___ , „ he ed by the sound of horses gal op ng buiK)r ioadjng lumber. It is also eituat-
I^nlonted away to head, and a dark “Haro you brought me -the eggs. he mad]y ed ^ ^ mouth of &e Caroapedia river.,
Shadow crossed to bright face. demanded, sharply. n , M At the same moment e hailstorm of We pa^, cloee 'along Black Cape, cliffs

Stm walking at a discreet distanee from “Y», my heutenaot, «phedjtihe Mace- burgt througbout the intrench- ^ high TOCk full of numerous holes
to donkey, the peasant had just reached dornan. j They were ments, reaping a fearful harvest of death and We then pass closs along the
th. summit of a steep hill when a ballet you, and each one . and disorder. , . I shores of Caplan and miles of fine farm
whistled by to ear. Tley.were tested by lamplight particular flfty men fifty d n whose laada> thickly «ttled with 8pe4«d well

«'The m«io hi» «track up far th» hr* .. rn. omcer ' uo hinds cast- thunderbolts, rushed like a parted buildings. At the village Qi
dance," he mrirmurod. 'The Turks are go-j Z*000’ . boxes" whirlwind through the lines, destroying Bonaventure they cqme off to the stram^
ing to have a good time now." , notforget ^tj detot <^ter boxes. thin in their passage and gaimng ^ a ,™e rail bort, and those North

But he trembled an irotant and turned! Thra> oonbmung his questions, be road which led from the mountains eshore Frenchmen know how to handle a
slightly pale es the rose buA which wee ded: , . wk . Diafn below. boat, in any kind of weather The next
fastened to the «addle stirred es if by a Yftw* » the name of h ' ^ Schokol, the terrible Macedonian etop y New Carlisle, the capital of Bona-
raddra wind, A Aovror of petto feti to y»^d^  ̂ ^um- « frei one, more.-Translated veu ure Co. and it is tiro toe eastern tor-
SklKtoSS'LaiSSSC^ ing^m^’tir^-ie^our friend from’the Hungarian-

^•The foolel" growled the driver, toe oalPtlin’ ^*?^ty to”™ * k*7" BelTa L^kwood had an Important quite à etna t town. A few mike further
hut to cheek, were white. i bUl JTÎnUwi ^roarselv revealing his in rattling the Cherokee claim, case, we stop at Pa pgbiaç, a prettily situated

A score of et'nging pellets hiesed by Mm, Aohmed smiled coarsely, revealing fits gaT6 th, eastern and pi ce and a regular, village of m#'***
and fluMW «P i» »ttie »nrte ^ weot on- striking toe em.grant Cherokra. nrarl, 15.000,000. The and well painted tbtlsh

Lt w,.- I» —-fed M. J» S. »“ • Sas ~ -

omelette It would make!" ___ » 0{ the sultans, for ghJ has another mllUon dollar ease before ooc sionaKhoat atop « w, reao, BWt
^ r ^ j,. ^ Md » ».

t. „ ■■ mmianks,$««15»,™ lsiars;3sv$s~!t£
*»*ey health frightened. Hie long eera “Did you see anything of the r on ^ b«ti and eoftea the «kin and remove village with *
wavered back and forth and to delicate your way up! ,. grease, oil and rust «tains, paint and at anchor in front. To the north is the
tom^ook viototiy “Net the least sign of one, my lieuten- w y* .^rar’ Mechanic’." long per and . lighthouse, .with a Mgh,

The driver ran to Mm, embracing Mm ant. 6mce you and your soldiers cam , ^ Soap. Albert Toilet 6oap Co, Mfna, roei d-t pped mountain straight up from 
and patting h* tie* neck. the bandits have run to cover lute so j ________________ I ■ " , ' ‘l

One of the Most Enjoyable 
Summer Sea Trips in the 

Provinces. “Popularized by quality.”
A soft, mellow spirit, free from any kind of 

k adulteration.

1

From GmtpbelKoo to Gaspe and 
Return—Blue Mflb and Smiling 
Waters—Pretty Villages and 
the Fishing Fleets—Gaspe a 
Popular Summer Resort for 
Americans.

>

f
side.

EVENING TIMES \Gaspe is certainly the prettiest town 
on the whole trip. Nature made the 
piece elmeet perfect for scenery. Eveiy 
way you turn à a pretty view- It is 
almost an ideti summer resort, with up- 
to-date hotels, public buildings and resi
dences, good boating, bathing and fish
ing, and ae. excellent barter for yachting. 
A number of wealthy Americans now 
have summer residences there. We ar
rive at Gaspe about 850 axn, and leave 
again at 8.30 p.m., having all day Sun
day, with time to go to church in the 
evening. *

We pw« Fwce again in the night on 
the return, tieo numerous other little 
ports, arriving at Newport ebout day- 
light Monday morning. We see Port 
Daniel again 1” toe morning sunlight, 
also all the other ports above mentioned, 
arriving at Campbell ton about 5.15 pm.

I think this is one of the most enjoy
able summer sea tripe in the Maritime 
Provinces. There is no fog or cold, damp 
air; and seldom is it very rough. The 
Ledy Eileen is a first-class steamer,, and 
admirably fitted up for the comfort of 
her passengers. She is safe end speedy, 
and the office™ are most courteous and 
obliging,

On Board 8. 6. "Lady Eileen” at 
Carleton, Quebec, 190$.

To the Editor ef The Times:

krttotive of my

i f ^ ti-
feivinciti Nav - The only one-oent paper printing eight pegee dally.

The only paper printing two colore dally.
The only afternoon paper without advertising on 

the froot page.
■t he only one- ent paper printing twelve pagee and 

a comic aupplement In colors on Saturday
The only paper publishing the new Sherlock 

Holmes stories.
only one-bent paper delivered to St. John 

homes by our own carrière
The only oaper that publishes want ade. free to 

eubsorlbera.
The only one-oent paper printed

'one
t on a

part 
or an

i

Two-Color Goss Press
Yours,

H. F. ALBRIGHT-
The o"ly one-oent paper that publishes a sport

ing page.
Th* only one-oent papa- that does not uee plate 

matter.
The only afternoon paper that prepares copy for 

advertise ra.
The only one-oen paper with systematically 

arranged advertisements.
The only paper aettl g all advertleenr^eta with 

reading matter alongside.
The only paper to read If you appreciate up- 

to-dateness and doubl» value for your money.
The Evening Times 'a the beet financial and «hip

ping Journal ln-Ot. John,

YELLOW FEVER 
IS INCREASING

1

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 15 — There 
increase in the number of new 

and of deaths from yellow fever yes
terday. There were really seven yellow 
fever deaths, but one of them dees act 
appear on toe record. It is the case of an 
Italian who, in the delirium of the fever, 
secured a revolver and blew out his 
brains. The situation at Tallulah ia im
proving. Other country reports were :

Patterson 20 cases, two deaths; Ken
ner 8 cases, two deaths; St. Rose, two 
cages; Brtrataria, two cases; Clarke 
Cheniero, one death; Sarpy, two cases; 
Berwick, one death; Houma, two cases.

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 - The follow
ing is the yellow fever report to 6 p.m. 
last night: New caaee, 49; total to date, 

Deal A today, 6; total to date, 
New foci. 15. Cases under treat

ment, 316; discharged, 1,814.

.
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]THE EVENING TIMES has the finest equipped plant 
of any afternoon paper East of Montreal.t

J1 IT IS THE LEADING EVENING PAPER, 
AND THE PLOPLE SAY SO.2,462a

329.
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Piles SfiSfiSrSi■ llvw and every form of itching, (Carleton Sentinel).

fesÜÜii# «SEsSaOf, Chase's Ointment product ol two hills of Green Mountat po-

GREAT POTATO FARM I tetoes, weighing twelve pounds. The tu
bers are magnificent In size and regular la 
shape. He has ten aoree In Green Moun
tains, from which It la expected that, t.0-' 
barrels will be marketed. Then agat 
baa an eight acre held In other vari 
from which 600 barrels will be -lue 
Hounon potatoes were selling at irora 

this week.

.
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to $1.20
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FLOUR - White 
BREAD - Light 

PRICE - Right
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HOME’S BRIGHT1 \
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!Bright Home found in jAll Essentials for a 1Ï
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